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" 'T JAMES STlLLUp. i ,

"v II love Uie faJicsiJ cvry.'on& - -

, .t The laughing, ripe brunulie
Those dark.eyud if.djughler tlc e n

, Whhtrest! black as jet. Ail
Wiuxt in tlteirlrapture i dclm y .

RicI) lints their check t Jj,
' Aud in the litilrt diuip!'s thi

- ' ' " Young smiling Lmj reposes.

. 1 love tlv Indies, tvery'one
Th bloiido. u suit ii nd fair- -

"Wiih lookd .o mill! aiidMitnui-- ' ii"r
, And bright and gol-Jut- i 1, j

, ;!Iow J afu. tj.uir .sylp-lik- e focins, t

'Thrfr ulubuyitr hutr ,t
'And lhej, bUj.'.u'.--j i'ur mure raVdifuI

--
. - "Than riHtt-bud- i butittJMn'duiv.

'
. ri hv the IddiesVL-r- y one ,."'" "

E'en lh..-- hImsu graceless Ibnns
1,'Aiu (ugjiwd u l!iaiKt!t that's Loniy ' ,

;- A hundred winir' sturm-- 't
tThuyu.g, ihi! old, ilw stout,. f!u ilsin,"--

.

The ttint as xvell-- u fitll,; j- -- t
AV'iJous .and wivi-a- , ntrutunsafd r.uiia;.,

; 0 cst I lovtheio all. 4, 1". ' ;,t

lve hdit'sfj every one :

Nn but a wretch' Wij'jld fi.jut-Vn- ;,

"Thin worTdiV;iudwija !oiv 'y place. ,
' - Iff wu wete left without 'etn :

- Biit lighted byli rw;o(naiis titTiilo,
" v

.
Aw.y all gluoin-i- liven, ""' ,

And ilu; tsi hunhl lnitrte upbears
- Alin!Ui Ulifu Heaven. - .v

I tovij. jhe'., s, every otif . ; '

Tlu'y Ver Angels all God blJa-- 'eirj,

And iv ha l caii renter pleasure, gie,
a . t 'rhait M QjtnfirUand caress Vui.

I.cstll hum If a u mperune man, "

v ;.

JSo Til dritili their heahlrMn ViitciV-- . ;

- HrriiX" thyji.AIuTs, MiiiJ aiid all, , .

- AiJ vrv nnhfrM 'J.ai'ihtwr, ' - 7
' " j;

.miscellaneous;
From IlijJ Pd id 'Jj!ua Stturday Courier.

"A .Scene from the Lecture of Georjre Lippard,
, on t!u Li To, .T iv;!3 n and Dcuih of

Benedict Arnold.

There wss it niht-wbe- n ;ari awful ;ony

. vas' passing, in Iho ibreast of Am ld ; the-i."- .

t
striigglcv between Arnold s rovtsngo alid Ar

'
T" 'iuM ptidr. ' -

' You Jnivc all .rriitti-i- t 'old house, in S-- -

I 'cond-nea- r 'Wahiiii stleet, which. mi(; the,

red

J'oriif U$e6 General

lory ofj Venus D.j- - Medjcis, and sugir can
J 'ilies. fJhl ddhfusi,,; weturesqiio"A ruins,
', '5 with biUlcmentce walls' and 'deep-gable- d

'roofs.''' .
;

One'nlght'a gorgeously furnished chamber,
' 'iji that bouse," wn.s'iKlniiined'Pyv ttiolareof ii

' Jb7rght Hood' fire. And th.n", vvith his back
f .t...'. ;.; .i i

'
i ..." ....! '

. 10 iiini jiri", ineii", iJO'tijuic 'ei- -

- crn sky, gleaming ijiaWp starlih blood

Benedict ArnoJdOrig hand vas Jaid upon

his breast, whieh thfohbld In long deep gasps;

the othfr held two letters. . J '- -

V"
: the' superscription - of 'those letters,

by the light ot the stars; one is directed tj
"GencraKWasbington, the other to Sir Ileury

- Clinton. One o:inouucrs-hi- s nccrjjtanco of

:the of WnsVPoih.t, th.other offers

to sell XYesl Poinfto the PrilTsh,

'f ' nd now look that massive facet quiver-l,n- g

w-l- n Vcvcngey pridi?, ; j look

'at that, dafli rye, "gleaming; with ihoTiiirror
'.;'of a lost soul ; look at that bared throat with

Aha veins swelling like cords !
x

' ... ;Thnt tVe sfri'iiirle bctvvceti rz ' ! t1

.

' Patriot .tranfd the Traitor.- 1

- ;Andt. , far-bac- in thv oom,' half hid.
"den among fticn curtains, silent and thought

oul, sits .lovely woman,' her he' ds clasped,
lerunbound hair showering idown over he'f

slKulSafsher.large blue oyrs glaring wildly
- upon firef WtlI may'tl tt bosoni heave,

,,,hat eye glare TFor now the vife of Arnold
' is waitingfor the .determination of .her hus-

" "bandVfate ; now, tfie darkest shadow is p"
the bis w-- Ing over ot. destiny.

While Arnold stands brooding wlvile

his wife sits tn ..ib!ing,hyihe'fire--withoul- ,

" in tho three persons Ivait for
- . Tiim. - j .

-

'
. - . -

"

.
- Ocq i? a L use-- h rowed, min clad in the blue

"imiform of the'Continental?, "Turn lhatani- -

r"" 'form J it is sc. let., That is a.Briti h fpy.
lie is waiting to. bjur.'ihe letter-t- o Si; Henry

:3
..;- -

tU ..cv.

"m: to !'. '

red .iiu.j of
'wrapped! n :

proud as i. . ...

lie. has CuP'

V

!u f;r.

droved jtt thr
coat;

J I; lir, is. a no-- -

isa dor .of the
Do Luz-r- n.

':i-ri.f-..r-

o sen ice i!t- -

silt nt'-a:- ' 3 odv

cr InJiin dilef.;
Uati.j'., standing llicre!

fniii the yWSs ' L( the forest
ia the for narihwi t, to hcarkcii to the ". .ver
of - AVn.K : (Hie Death Eiu;, as t!.e ludiacs
callh:. to tlicirprtipoi'uion, by which they
agree Uj m ike LIrri chief of l heir tribes.

. uw itx ; Jjjr ripens; lh'3 thrcVcn.'

Isen occu:a Lunic-- ui '

. While the wife, u( AmulJ fc..

there by't.ho fire; he advance, '

ir.

scene.
.blips

cts 'the
Qhev'alh-- r Do Luzern :

r 4 Look ye;" he mutters in i!ck tones,
" Your king canJiuveiv sword, but mark !

lam iimIvV., thnjb hout tne jn'theatrtets
my creditors afu, clamorous. I must have
i3neylYi,;n:
,. "This Ijld Idnc of u;,d to command,
iiuVsuiw the'ponte Xr;bassa'Jar.! , "
. .'.My King nevnr buys soldiers V hcChis.
peru with'a sivjr, oniJ then'l6ving,pulite1y
re'tire3: j J

, S.ungjo i!.c fj jlck with ihTscool insult, Ar.
Uold- - turning his cjes away from 'the Uriiiik
apy salutes the iJ.diatrhlefhftfk !' They
clnvere in tfte ild, m'usical-'InG.a- n tcHiiue.

' My brother are willing to own the Death
liagle as their:. chief,-- exekums tha Indian.'

" Ytl arethev afraid that;. he oc the pl
"Z'1" r - I v -

faeff tOtrvvcll V r; - - .

7y my lore for flie pale faces" mutters
tArnold, with u lnok"nnd aineer that TQakes

even the red1 Indiansuut. ' - ,.1.

tV.ief; reumers :, t' .Jy brothers Nvho

arc .many their numbers an as thc leaves
of the forost my brothers v !rj iliarpen their

jit:L.tsfr tho 'scalp of li: e ;fdcc,
v i,. ak ilu Death Eich; to lead them on
the ; kill, Ins been deficit decicases,

not frtCcT-i- will' the same.
the

Arnold, theTcsuit'
imno. i

.. , j

'

' " "I ii shall ij.:lo

chh-- of thu 'red said the; Indian
Hat his-pil- face srpiaw there !IIo must

luave her ; she cnn never dw.ell-in- , tho tents
of the - - ,

1 Thcn ii 'was i hat"' Arnold ho"taiuc'uTbra.
eed with a gleam of sivnge d lighf, t!:e?p'ro-poslihi- n

to becoino the chief of .a niurderous
tribe of wild liidiuns fell this heart grow

"

cold! r '
i

. :

, Ah! he that jvife !

Arnuldjl uh(in his road .revenge was wilt

lin; :t towns of the 'whites wiih
torch! and jknifej quailcd!with thefcVe, of leav.
ing that fti'ir vounr:vife. '

' r".

?VThe PeathjE ightcannot be your chief !"
he said ashe turned from the Indian. The
red-ma- n went from the room with a sneer on
his d-.- face, fo; tho man who could not

lo'ved one of his heart- -to
that revenge whichvvas to stamp bis

name; 'with; eternal sconi," - v
. .

f NtJw take thia
' letter to - Sir '.Henry; Clin

rtTWjHriTn t'Jjncc Pal cc ton placing the Government
,y. to-

",Ilead

at

il

the

ame.cho.wber,

one

nold and his; wife were alone.1

7.

that wife gating on 'tTi'rjts!;lecoun.
of her husban3t noVv Iivid as ashes,

in ,ihat dark now wild and roll.!

ing glance, gazing on that iip,'
th;Vr like a dry leaf then that wife
of j Arrfold trembhid as she; fe"; that ihe
RubicJn was passed; that .Arnold: the Patriot
ilcbd, she sat in s presence of Aunolc,
the Tisaitok .

ENTcctfr. W c learn from the -

)ftov. Owsly that the flairs of the State are
in jo ood' condition. Tho omount"-o- f jhe
State instead of being increased, is

by ihc'fiscal"' operations last
the! resources': of the sinking fund have been
a mp' to pay promptly arrd

ititeresyon the "debt without . anticipating
mepis ihe avails of. the Treasury have been
abundant to meet the expenses of .the

Government, and leave an expected "surplus
on jiaaa at the end vf.-th- .next year ;

the from, from roads
from bank dividends, and from tho rivers,
have r.!lWen greater thisyear than heretofore;
all goinjs to shaiv ihe the

lUllCUOUS COIlUillWII .V iUO VUIIIIIiOU WvCUUU,

andjreflectir- )- highest praise ihq able
and'faiiifu; to whom life administra-

tion of pac has wisely-au-

harfily cp''t"1. 'I,. 7-- ' '

,
.' I I

'i,'..j has been going, on

:.i v. Francis Thomas
andl his I 's. at last. beene(l!eJ by a
divJrco,' by the Eegrsfarurc of Virginia,

oh !lhe pr"!;caion of Mrs.vThon'ias ;

shojtiavYng pr.ed huband s charges

unfounded; before Jourt of justice. ,

KXao propcr? h?K6J 'binity N.

V li es'iinated to W worth one hur..ed

opo

j,- - iv us:. j 1:

Uullarj

CrLic r. :t ariaj'pre; ru. yc rf Rfrtnuc

-- i "oat for the j.icturc.' .

Sonic benevolent ml;. dien"rnny rrsy,
VTru'y prevention "crliTie is an ol jjet
greaifv to ba des'ued; and one reason
why tve favor ihd 1 em. - We
have always understood l' j mirdo of purusY.

met:! i a prci-enliv-
c "of crirfic." N ;.v this

is onj ? to cT.'l.i: 3 frou i !..''. the puLtic
.4ir.d &h lie frt- - !. . No dnuli bat !ril'

the whole ..s stem" v,:.-- - S ih.tiy;: uh;:i t:.e
a;:: rnp; uas' Crst - miking cities
ns't.-J- e " lb. Meriofa n:v. rnodo of pun
Uhiog cfjircs, the prevt. .. ,.i-u- f cr'noes hull

acon-icuou!- place i;. cf ad

vintjges "which the proposed i;cheine possess,
cl ; i.vJ uniV ' :.tely, when an attempt is
u .i made ' introduce the system into an

cr'Sla: "tho old hvnij'hetic tal'o'-- . '

brought furih; and a.floutiihjs i...Je, iu i'.,e

urovu a

fce of facts, about llic t facierjey of the. n

preventing crimes It lo.A's.wcll
upon ; paper, but It wants a' very'-essentia- l

Ingredient of toj a
community to introduce a greet chang thav
i , to be 2 lo lecerlimjy true .in practice.

pit is,iho njdinioD offmany ihtt"igcntx.mcn j

.In hc States which have adopted the system,
t'm the Penitentiary is not a preventive, of
crimes. Attention to pasinV events for

years in tends greatly to
ilo conclusTon. .yrhe Hepori,dT4' .Penitcn.

Committees," are one
entitled Vo bt't little, reaped. f 'thj absence
opoiiiive ( r.j. f; a -- comparative View will
approximate ta the If tve ascertain
that the an- - nl p a Pritiu.r are' great,
vevijp;t.to ; Or l are many

f Tj.1 t'.ij profits ,of'Piison labour, arc; not
;nJnvei ratiu ) the" number of laborers.
Uiutenar.tid Pt,niientia"ries do not;1 yteld pro.
fr.'.s: If wca&cerlain that ihe profits annually;

tlic ratii.lUoferc-nce- ' is 'that the
- s. ....

iiiimuur u icii .uidy, uieieascs; or 11 mere
tuwnfuf tlje piKi face unburn, to ah Jf it apnually

till a single; jirf. leff in the land." the '.conclusion' bo This, us
'.Tny mb!! wjia hoarso respoiiso ol general 'rules, will I. found itrite.. though

given'wiilrknil brows and clenched loihercircu'rjistanccs-rr.ay'oGVc- t lor

thoD.nt1i-'- the
men"

t

'"
htjlyv

sweep tlie

wifethe
about

white
quivered

dread

Message

year,;

the

ordinary

fiscal

taxes, 'turnpike

.upon

':irivl
forsomo)

We,
graced

Jier
t.

Pcnileniiar

)uld

catalogue

good influence,,

rrnny

tiary

truth.1
fits'of

Idfbour-cr- sj

a time. Jucgirg by - the above1 i ules, ouf
&l i.fck of. information will go to 'shev "concIi'i.V

fcivLly are. not proven-t'Vi's

of crime. v "! ji'.'v
"

In-th- o ubss'nce of : afHrrnati ve proof, we
ha ve a ncg uive 'proof that may convince ev-cr- V

riiind.'" "The system has been

ntfw a long time, iu operation ; and, 1f it were
evideMfy a 'pre vcnUve- - of. crirrie!its friends
would make a triumphant .flourish jof this evi-

dence ef success. And yet it ha ,not been
shown that crimes havegradually
in several of the States 'that liavd'" Peniten.
liaries.. It histnr)t been shownlhat they are
on tho decrease ia an-- , one of-lh-

ese States :

nejiher has it been t!:own thatxwimcs' arc at
a "stand, checked, in sevcril' of thbse Siatcs?

tf these things cou!J behovvn, they would

be; if thcy'cannot bcshow'n, theyido'not
exist. Under this view of the c.a5' would. a

. .- - - it -

man feel at. liberty to asieit thai
th'ej Penitentiary system is a3prcventiveot
crime?" ,

r-
-

tong'ago,in Massachusetts, .ini'application- ' rt " - I i
' -

.the. td !" Arnold, tho fatal Icttei J to' for sj'me. remote
'Benedict Aniohf is now uoniaTrifutto-b-.j- f thc Critiah Aud ' thenAr-- 1 place send criminli lowas spoken of,iand

'
'

-

loohingou;

command

"

-

there,

in,

i

loved

tcpancii
eye,

itv-h-s

debt,
of

'

.receipts

slidprosperity"and I

i

uMirs censo

Nvni-.-

r

"Church

argument

succession,

sic,cd.lihi!i?,'and

increase,

impartial

decreased

cwbeiieve

Sjsianed was, that the Peniter.ti

.

t

"

-

-

U po sc'

That

aslo
whirh resolution

he next . consider " ll.ct Penitcntiarv
system u source of revetnue.-!-1- 1 -

'

j "Touched by the Midas finger of "tt:c"Statc;
' Bleed Ministers awaj." - T

The great Argument used and relied
bnin defence ihff Teniteqtiary systemis,
that aprofit miy arise fromi it, for llic bene-fito- f

lheSlate. (This "places 'the great
'to be on tho basis of arf

invcsto-ent- . profit; and it-is- - gravely
jUrged, that will- - befa lucra-

tive one The grbssness.of the idea, is some-lime- s

attempted- - to' uq concealed , under the
garb of ccouomy-- in punishing crimes. But
(under whatever guiscthc thought of deriving
a revcuuo Crime ,may have affwW
tery tfprescnt itself, it to me to "be

boih indelicate and demoralizing. T"ho" of

Crimes should ever a burtiieu 'cir
tho community : vthcn every i incentive' to
prevent- - t! cm will- - , in force. But.-th- e

community should never derive benefit from

crimes, because that makes "u directly inler";

ested in their continuanpe ant ipcrease ; and
their Jiiiiinulion,t)r total, preyentbn, would
have; tha. cppearance-"o- f a publid'loss the
destruction ef revenue.' Theti, if ;thjs rlertr

of the- - subject be correct, should Jte'no
iHcstr.'znl'br-cutixryo- f txade- - orr the

basis of crime t
tchich can, by contingency,

become profitable '"
j : ,

' people Nortli Carolina shpuld be
advised before they vote for a Peniten

tiary- - i would invite particular attention to.
millions I of c.lars. !lleal Estate .$3(J ,000, what I am, now to say. t

Should the
. :'i- - : expenditure be niafle; and. tlie establishment J

1 r

J

! J

$

tr'.c:) ' '.iie'.iJei;1!, , y";wou!J
ncd relief. nut be suf- -

fend .oigk downj for, iri that case, the roor.ty
would bo suk. Bu a remedy must I a sought.

Tl" tvoulJ be compel'.-- J to mnkc
P ;, , 1

- I I

- list cr. ,l'.
ni:. lenitiun u.e : mm .wtjj iy.. iy. i
ciiiuiaaLcutd be co.;:cted. for a gsverj .ot: on t. Oi
fence C Ia'-- r portion of a convict i lit?.? prcactinf f. esj.Mts.'vljj e

btin!i mst valuable.. puaisiiir.ont.iigi.t
bo idisproportioned to oHenccsand

great i:jas;tCQ dene. '.'Judvs 'ar'l ; jurors;
hivicg a discretionary p r

: awaru..'g
peiS-iliicJ-

, would bo 'iQmpicd to j the

term of confinements,- - r.rtl f r '.he relief
of the pcGp'iVonJ without j 1st regar 1 to

attrociiviof i!io ftLnv.. It h as" often been

,

im,rir conviction '...J ' Vi
lr icsnonder.lprespecUng-lh- a M mops. . lac

uburtiieii ir.c!edi;- -
f ',-,- ,

. - i rmn rrinn!frr iirn !hm -- ronsisteu DrillCl- -

themselves. ' .Change the
the ddpirerof the burthen I

conviciioTi, aud wouIJ L

Prisoc'coul'l

Lfislilure

greatly

tlnpxc
t: ume, venal priticipal to convict the accus-

ed upon too'slr ':t 'grounds a more dtplor-abl- e

ctil.r Irom the same causr, the csec-ulivevJl- d

bc deterred ttuvz t rcis'g thq

clemency, of the. pardoning Jk cvta in

cases tthyrc,thc rigour, of the 'ppnahy .was

evidently;!, proportionate to iheoflencn.
Moreovei' if. ho pi ison should be, profitable,
li.o samc,jciii 'would probably happen, for
the sake of'idcreaslos" the "rains. - - -

-

, So muSli Tor the profits of.a. Penitentiary,
or aspcciJlation n cirne a 'thing prefos.
tcrous and odious in its conct and hi.
iqitoiisii) ijis. progress. Men"--begi- by . at.
tempting to exonerate ' ihomselves from the
burthen If puni-hin- g crimes, expend a lurge
sum of mjney in a thutonly adds to

their bur:ben! go on to desire the, increase of
eriniii.aUj'aud end in oer-pi:'"ishin- g

' what

victlins tljey' have. Moreover, a man of
correct tastamay" be extfuscd for asking ;.To
wh5t pubi:': would you afplytiri income
deiived ? What interest' in
Stable might' properly owe its advancement,
and be trader an obligation, to crime

ir.'hl fth great propriety dtn that
4.4Li.-- ; ge.nernlltor. the.'1, Cornmon
Schoolsv-in;patiicular- should ie clogged and
stigmatized y a debt jot' 'gratitude 1o' crimes
and felons. ' '

'V ,i -
.

Norlh (Juroli. ins. Tho Washington cor- -

rcs pbndent of the. Richmond. Q(juircl' null
the fact that tbe present - Governor of

New"IIampshire is a Norlh" Carolinian, says
jhcre aic more native "born sons '.of Norlh
Carolina uij either of Congress, lhan
of .any , other;- - v.Staie.". Wc'Tiave frequently'
been reminded thatour good old State furnishes
an unusual proportion, of "great and servicea;
bje ihentp'oiher.'.St8les. and to .the natiori.

Not least ' Tour honors in this connection',
is the JUct;nul perhaps generally, known, that
M rs. Madison, widow of ; the late illustrious

President,! was a native of Guilford count,
in tfiis'Siaic. Gretnsbarpvgli Piiirfot.

Annexation of Ireland.1
On jTutsd y week, Mr. . McConiiell, of

Alabama introducea tne ioilowtns resolutions
- t - - -

7ZeoZoerI,-Th- al we hail the. feel- -

irr? which j now - universally "prevails in our
glorious Confederacy to s'rengthen and con

solidato ihe principles-o- republican freedom,

und extend ilheblessijps ofou free institutions

in. every ppcucjiuie quaricru)iiua universe,
in'the spirit !of C!uistiantovenL peaceful

ui im 11;: i iiuuu

:V.'ts'tu!'

f'ThSa; Illinois) Journsl co.... rlsacoQimcnced,'

community.

Wnkcc
UnlonV'

least,
tpnrl'a

from

there

money,

And

branch,

mcnt f die Unjted States lo

Eve
c it ; ....

-

i

;
1

!

i.

!

:

uphold our lo Oregon; and obsftve
the desire to incorporate Mexico
Yucatali; California, &c.fld the Confederacy,
that Jrefand is entitled lb
blessiegs'of our insiitutions

Rcsohed the 'r'u "people, as' a na-

tion, have been ground .down by j

pt British.mirue and misgovernmeni;
and her for centuries groan-
ed af foreign monarchical yeke,
have jalways cherished tho democratic princi-
ple repeblican "only
civilized institution that has insured to

manlp. .: i--

Resolved,-- this receive with
due - attention consid'etaiion

"rom, that
mirided;nt" liberty. loving jjeople

the view to effect such: atfoject. V.
'

V
-- 'Tlie raeiiirtg oOhese resolutions "excited
mucltmerrimWtr, when "

.jvlr.AiCoonelL rose, said,-'gravely-
, J",

now nu. ineTnberwiil the in
t roductiqn of resolulions. -

, . ; 4

Sovciaj members however, . did object,
and'su passed off. . .'.-- "

... f'1,' i
- 'I f;.

Wtftisi'S been sentenced to
penitentiary 30'years for'enticing
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